
Jr Hurricanes Families: 
  
As per our last update from May 15, we are continuing to work diligently with officials from the medical, education, and 
national hockey communities to ensure that proper measures are being taken to promote a safe return to play.  As of last 
Monday, June 15th, we resumed play with our summer camps. 
  
We have posted tryouts, which will be as follows: 
  
AAA:  July 24-26; $135 ($150 after July 17)   
https://carolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com/register/form/260299958 
  
If you registered for AAA tryouts prior to 06/02/2020, you do NOT have to re-register, your registration is valid. 
  
AA/A:  August 7-9; $135 ($150 after July 31) 
https://carolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com/register/form/143694281  
   
Girls 14U AAA:  July 24-26; $135 ($150 after July 17) 
https://carolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com/register/form/260299958 
  
Girls 19U Premiere - TBD    
https://carolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com/register/form/714811478 
  
Girls 14U/19U teams - August 7-9; $80 ($90 after July 31) 
https://carolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com/register/form/345110664 
  
Girls10U/12U teams - August 15-16; $80 ($90 after August 7.) 
https://carolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com/register/form/345110664 
  
Our complete program details were posted to the website several weeks ago. The details provide a complete picture for each 
team including practice, tournament and game counts, fees, leagues, etc. The guides for Coed, Girls, and Super Eight can be 
found at: 
  
https://www.carolinajuniorhurricanes.org/news_article/show/1108804 
  
We have announced our fees, and yes, they have increased over last year. Prior to the Covid 19 epidemic, we had already 
made decisions that we felt would add significant program value for both our players and coaches. Since then, we have 
adjusted the program, but felt the improvements below were worth the value to our players and coaches despite the current 
environment:  
  
1. We are making an investment to introduce a new Player Development Program called PEP (Power Edge Pro). We will have 
our instructors use the PEP program for our player development beginning this year. The program requires training and 
equipment, which we felt would add value to our program by enhancing the PD experience and skill development for our 
players. We are providing a link so you can see what this program has to offer. This program not only enhances skill 
development, but also provides the opportunity for testing to track the progress of our players. 
https://poweredgepro.com/ 
  
2. We made a decision to rent 2400 sq/ft of space in the new Wake Competition Center for our exclusive use for off-ice 
training. Every team will be scheduled at WCC for PD at which time players/teams will be able to utilize the space before or 
after PD and practices. The space will also be available to teams prior to games. We plan to allow coaches/players to 
schedule the space during off times such as mornings and afternoons or on weekends if teams are off (scheduled around 
teams playing games). 
  
3. We made a decision to move Lincoln Flagg into a Coach Director role, which will require us to have an additional paid PD 
instructor. Again, we feel having Lincoln oversee coaches during the season and being able to have more direct contact will 
add value to the program by hopefully identifying and correcting issues early in the season. We want Lincoln to be accessible 
to coaches/parents/players to express concerns so they can be acted upon immediately. 
 
While we have taken the above steps to enhance the program, we also have to contend with ice contracts that have increases 
year over year, this year being no exception. However, having long term contracts allows us to have stable rates where we can 
accurately forecast ice costs from year to year. 
 
Although the Raleigh Center Ice will no longer be in service once WCC becomes open, we will continue to utilize the other rinks 
for practices (WCC, Cary WF, Iceplex, Garner). 
 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcarolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com%2Fregister%2Fform%2F260299958&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399197218&sdata=IjQpa5RTnMTViStamirQLopP5ZtAJ54DAx5YphbgwA8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcarolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com%2Fregister%2Fform%2F143694281&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399207200&sdata=Muk9hGU9VUNG0oz%2FeejhjFHUVOh1HhEnDbXiFetV2fY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcarolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com%2Fregister%2Fform%2F260299958&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399217153&sdata=fDQXshihWDDS0i%2FZwnybD18tGTPSZJ%2FzuHaoYApB7Ys%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcarolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com%2Fregister%2Fform%2F714811478&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399232124&sdata=%2FydZPDVdhq1MXvFzvhSx7XMY64Dz85buM9e05bOu5z8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcarolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com%2Fregister%2Fform%2F345110664&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399242109&sdata=E0mo4G0khKUSdh1nNlxSSzN56aGg6KxE5mISYKx3YkM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcarolinajuniorhurricanes.sportngin.com%2Fregister%2Fform%2F345110664&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399252090&sdata=zerZtREa16LmZyy%2BC5sjQli%2FuFLG9w0tkUjRq8YEGng%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.carolinajuniorhurricanes.org%2Fnews_article%2Fshow%2F1108804&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399262074&sdata=VLRbNdakpHwxajLJykEl9k%2FYmiX4DwAME23l7aVuZUc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpoweredgepro.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C47057dc3572242d2bfa508d816ef15dc%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284563399272056&sdata=g82nCzSUip%2BZxEP2N0zL0R8sJIoxWT3ZkVWpMQCFukc%3D&reserved=0


Taking into account all of the above, as well as the general travel environment, where possible, we have tried to refine the 
travel schedules to reduce airfare and travel in general. By doing so, the travel cost savings far exceeds the fee increases. 
  
Lastly, we have been fielding many questions regarding procedures and expectations should players or teams have to be 
quarantined for either positive tests, having had recent contact with someone else who tested positive, or the season gets 
cancelled or delayed. We have been discussing all these issues with USA Hockey, CAHA, and other organizations in order to 
determine the best courses of action. We are currently working on documents that will outline the scenarios under which 
refunds are given and the courses of action for each scenario. We kindly ask for your patience as some of these scenarios are 
complicated and the courses of action are still being discussed. However, we will have documents specific to these issues 
completed and posted prior to tryouts. We are aware that you need to know and understand any risk prior to committing to 
this season.   
  
Thank You - Junior Hurricanes BOD 
 


